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"If the Pecos valley revolutionists will only keep on revolting until
election day, the total democratic
majority from tlie ea'at hair
t the
state will bu materially Increased,"
claim the democratic leaden who
have been watching election returni
rrom the valley lor a decade or
campaigns mice statehood.
The Pecos valley ha always had
one characteristics)
It bat rhowu
more Interest In the party primarle
than In the regular state election.
Roosc-veiTrue, the majorltlea rrom
Curry. Eddy and Chavea have
been good, but they hare never rep
resented the lull votAg strength or
the Pecos valley democrats.
There Is a oase on record where
. a county polled 1,800 democratic
votes In the primary and 300 in the
regular election.
Those COO were
enough to elect the full county
ticket, but It didn't help the state
ticket very much. Politicians bavo
always declared that ir a way could
be devised to make all the demócrata
vote In the state election, even
though many or tlieui voted (or a
republican county ticket and a rew
oC them voted the republican ticket
straight, the net result would be to
the benefit or ths democratic party.
The problem seems near solution
at present. In Kddy county, an Independent voters committee u I"purlng a ruslon ticket with the republicans.
In Curry county, a
second democratic ticket has been
formed to run as a county republican ticket.
Tbese two counties
normally give heavy democratic majorities.
From the outlook this year, there
will b- sun buttles in both countlca
over the county ticket.
exIt
pected thai the full democratic vote
or
tinwill be at
poli.
dome
tbu
democrats will tote the repnoltcan
county ticket, but It will be pretty
huid to Met MUM to pass up Jim
Hinkle lor goernoi, the first Pecos
valley man ever to be nominated for
that post.
In Curry county the democratic
campaign committee has bteu calling to the attention of the voters to
the ract that when they voted In the
primar), they took this pledge:
"I hereby pledge myself i, support the nominees or this primary
in the general election."
The committee points out that
every , candidate on the republican
couuty ticket, except the candidates
for assessor and treasurer, voted in
the democratic primary, thereby
pledging themselves to support the
The
nominees of that primary.
committee urges that the regular
demociatlc ticket was nominated In
a primary where 4,000 votes were
cast and asks support for the ticket.
The Interesting thing Is whelln r
the full quota of l.ooo Curry toun-- l
dCIUOCratl will be at the polls l'i
It so, It will not matter
November.
ir a few or them vote the republican
county tlcktt. The Important thing
Is whether or not these democrats
wtll aid the democratic state ticket
and It Is the belief of political observers that they will.
The situ.it .i.,
similar In Edd)
county In that a contest may be sufficient to bring out the full danto
crallc vote and be or material aid
to the sUle ticket.
Certain)' the
Pecos valley has suffered In the pafst
noui the fact that the priman absolutely settled the eleotion, barring
the Incident two years ago wtion au
extremely popular republican camu
close to election as a state .senator
from Chaves county.
While the developments In thu
Pecos valley are giving the democratic leaders encouragement, they
are receiving much pleasure also out
of the recent county conventions In
the opposite comer of the state, San
Juan couuty. There the democrats
held a harmonious and enthusiastic
contention and nominated a comShortly after, the replete ticket.
publicans tailed to fill all places on
the ticket.
For Instauce, they failed to nominate lot assessor, county clerk, surveyor aud a commissioner rrom disThe convention was
trict No. 3.
wholly lacking in the spirit
that
leads to victory.
or
San Juan was one
the counties
where democratic hopes received a
k
In 1920.
Normally democratic, It went republican on the
majority or tho county ticket and for
the first time sent a republican legislator to the state assembly.
As the campaign progresses, It
will be possible to determine whe
ther the Pecos valley differences
will develop Into a liability or an
asset for the democratic party. At
present, It looks like a distinct aid.
''The Pecos valley," say the
"will never forget her democracy.
The vote, and as a result, the majorities, will be larger
than ever." Magee's Independent.
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W. H. Merchant returned from a
two weeks stay at his old home at
Mr. Merchant says
Abilene. Texas.
that Abilene Is making better and
more substantial growth than any
Uulldlug there does.
town in Texas.
not seem to be affected by the bard
...es and many Improvements ars
Colonel Merchant ac- being made.
ouipanled his son on the return to
Carlsbad, and has gone out to thu
Sun Simon ranch, leavlug Monday.
Mr. snS Mrs. J. T. Uarett came
lu trom their home at Lovlngtnn the
last of the week, and visited with
hotnefoiks for a while.
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writ of attachment was Issued
In the district court here today in
the suit to recover 110,000, alleged
to be owed on a promissory noto,
which was filed Saturday
by
the
Livestock Agricultural Loan company or New Mexico against Hugh
I. Uage. cattleman of Hope, N. M.
The attachment Is agaiiMt
a.
land and property or Oage, who, according to the complaint In tho suit,
has lert the state.
The co.n plaint
holds .'at a promissory note was
given the company by Uage for a
loan of MS, 000, secured by a mortgage on Cattle and Horses belonging to Uage.
It alleges that or
this amount, $5,000 has been psld.
Tbe note. It holds, was dated December 23, 1921, and was to run one
year, with Mm stipulation that If
Uage did noi brand all or his increase in his herd, or attempted to
remove without permission or the
company, the note might be called.
It Is alleged that Uage did not
brand his new cattle, and shipped a
large number or cattle to Kansas.
Besides seeking to recover the $40.-00due on the noto, the suit asks
seven and a hair per cent Interest
from June 23. lift, and ton per
cent attorney tees.
Uage recently disappeared a t
so far has not been heard from.
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ltebekahs.
Other officers electedby the giand
lodge 1. I), t). F. arc:
Van
senior warden, Silver City; L.
E. 13) i lie.
grand Junior warden,
Clayton: John It. Daze, grand scribe
(aton, C. Berl Smith, grand treasurer. Artesla.
The lteltekahs elected officers as
follows!
Haitle Perkins, president;
Mary E. Comstock, secretary, Las
Vegas;
Sarah Drown, treasurer.
Springer; Edith Hunt, grand representative; Hattie Perkins. al.,
nate; R. N. Miller, grand master,
Hagerman; J. B. Leek, D. U. fct.,1
Carlsbad; A. J. Newspn, grand warden, Alamogoido; C. Bert Smith,
grand secreta i ; Otto Scheer, grand
Leui A.
treasurer. Al .tuerque;
Clo-vl- s.
Wright, gran
pi . sentatlve,
Man-vlil-

e,

The next .meeting of the Orand
Lodge and Hebekuh Assembly will
be held at Las Vegas.
Ml'HOOL NOTES
Moudav morning the student body
was tavored by a very
enjoyable
musical program by Baron Aurlemma (Happy Jim), who was accompanied by Miss L un.
A numhS
or the selections were rendu. J t.i
both Italian and English.
Rev. Lowry, delivered an interesting sdlress to the student body,
Vi'.'dnesilu)
on
morning
"The
Choosing of a Vocation."
was
Katbeilne Harrouu
elected
secretary and treasurer of the Uleo
Club, upou the resignation ot Leona
Alllnger.
dovoral members of the high school
faculty were numbered In a party
a barbecue and all
who enjoyed
day picnic last week end.
The Honor Club met Friday for
the purpose of atrlvlug at some decision In regard to a program to be
given In assembly.
A committee of
the following were chosen to complete the plans for the program,
namely:
Josephine Williams, Elea-

nor

Flowers, Leona Alllnger,

Lu-

cille Pond aud Preston Oliver.
The Annual staff Is already busy
at work on The Echo.
A very nice addition has
been
made to the study hall In the form
of a bulletin board.
Invitations were sent, by the Juniors to the Faculty and Seniors requeuing their pieseuce at a party
Friday evening.
Tho six weeks tests bavo been
given, and all papers will go on file
In the office of ihe Superintendent.
Report cards will be out Tuesday.
Tuesday Superintendent Donley
spoke to the students concerning
the Honor Club. Its requirements
and rewards.
The National Honor Club Charter has been reoel-.ed- .
Honor Club Members are very proud
of the Charter.
The. County Health Officer has
provided the schools with circulars
concerning the prevention or diph-

theria

by

vaccination. The circulars

were distributed among the student
body on Friday, and parents are requested to read and sign them and
for the children to return them to

the teachers If they desire their
children to be vaccinated against
diphtheria.

Mrs. Josephine Camp Is at Eddy
County Hospital for rest and treatment; Clyde Duncan was operated
on ror appendicitis, yesterday: and
Henry Thorp was brought to the Institution this wesk from his home
on the Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. James left
Thursday morning ror El Pasu, and
arter a short stay there will go on
to California. Mrs. Ellsworth James
has taken charge of the borne dur- lag their absence.
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LI NCHKON
The Chamber of Commerce lunCrawford Theater was filled to the cheon wan taken at the Armory yesdoors Wednesday nUtht to hear terday at which time the ladles of
liaron James Aurlemma, In his ron- - the tlnptlst church put on a chicken
art in which he was assisted by pie dinner, which for excellent rooklocal talent, and which was put on ing and serving took thf front rank
a u benefit tor the .Salvation Amy, in affairs or that kind.
by Aurlemma, who Is touring
At the close of tlie dinner. Prethis
state, Arliona and the Panhandle or sident Hubert took pleasure In Inorgantroducing
T. II. Peterson who .'preTexas, raising funds for that
sented Ihe I. C. Sharp Manufacturisation.
John Wells, chairman or the local ing Company, manufacturers of
mill machinery, who has been
organisation of the Army, made a
few Introductory remarks. tottlM of in the city for some days, endeavorthe work of the Salvation Army and ing to Interest the rafmera In a
Hspoke or the
that a large per cent of the money mill or that kind.
raised here may be used Mr home; tart mat zii.ono tons or alfalfa hay
work. The singer was In Carlsbad a is shipped out or the valley annually,
year ago and at that time was re- - that the real difficulty In milling it,
presenting the same organisation.
J BlS fact that while the leaves are
brittle,... the stem are totmh and
Prior. to the opening of. . the po - II...,
........ 1,
tmwrm na
u At....
a
gram, liaron Aurlemma tota a niim- ' ..I.uiiiiiia
large per cent or waste.
This their
ber of Jokes, which put the audiemprocess
Then tho ques- eliminates.
In a good humor, whlrV woj main- Much tion of lootl values: alfalfa meal.
talned during the evenln.'.
disappointment was felt ttnd ex- made from Pecos Valley hay shows
pressed by the speaker as STSil as i.ver 2o per rent protein value acthe audience at the SBavoidSBl cording to analysis from Texas DeNational IMfdsHieB. n.oiimeii, with rifles read) aloft the honni of n steam
absence of Major lliijac. Vila had partment of Agriculture. Nebraska
Pea Creen almila analyzes 11 to IS
.
shovel, guarding
or tl.e coal mines at Staunton.
which huve l.een promised to make an address oul- - per cent protein.
Only 211 percent
lining IDS work ot the Army; the
reopened I Ml are bel mi worked under murtlHl lawin
Pecos
major however, had hat a vet y or fibre l
The valley Is advanta- ItreUUOUS day in the court rOOOl ntid vail. ) hay.
'onsly situated as a feeding center
tich to his regret could n .t be pre- ins nnimais can lie lorceu Ity mixing
SEITEMHEH HONOR ROLL
ALLISON SICCKEDH CfMI'IIBIiL
n"al
other feeds.
8D.
The following progi.il was giv-- ' n,fulra
Mary Hart- (Uouwensi:
HEDI.
ELDER
I'lil
ndvaitui!e In a mill Is that
II, beso'ngsinger hems .united wit Another
Lit. Tura Ilutes. Leila Dillard,
'
l" separated rrom tho
in man? ""'
uml iesp....lin
Edltli Herring, Ruth Hoose, Nadlne
peeoi, Texas, Oct. 8. The New iuC...
a s.parrttor thereby saving
Hughes, Mary Hell Leek. Basis Mc-- 1 Mexico annual conference, which has isttnees.
h alfalfa thai would
otherwise
Ittodtictory ReOMtrks, John Walls.
Loiiuld, Louise Oliver.
been In session here tour days, ad- J
A.
"" .ohi.ikii toresniuK.
In
(.allien .t lv H art. "
7A
(Ilnltoni:
Mary Ellen Jouru. .1 tonight with ths reading of
mill Is a necessity here owing to
Berry, Winlfr.d Hubert, Lola Tay-- , the appointments.
There will be Bail.
rrom
All he asks
mnrket.
B. Uentii spirit, rarorlta, Donl- - distance
lor, Marion Wheel. i, l.oui-,at
W.I- - thru- m LI la-.,- .
c.
BOS Is tka moral support anil good
don.
K. Campbell, who has been presld- - . HI.
will
uf
the Chamber ot Commerce.
711
A. Address, Major Dujao,
(Brown):
None.
lng sld-- r lor four years, Is assigue.l
Colonel Mu.zy In lng present and
At Dawning, Oadmati.
6A and 6A i Kaiser)
A.
W. C. to Rosw.ll, N. M., us pastor.
His
on,
called
spoke of the necessity of
I
Cotton, Irobel Eller, Eunice Kegnler; successor Is Itev. S. E. Allison, wiio
Sierra Sue. Cat" '.
Duet.
Baton Aurlemmi nod 'a mors InIntensive rsmpaliit uf udver-li.-lrtIB (Taylor):
Helen
Uond. for four sears has bean nastor at
in
curried on. If Carlsbad
Mrs. Harry McKlm.
;. ... i it. Knickerbock
Lowell Pi Ice, Sn Katli. rine t .1 Itosw.il
ArlOSO from I. Pagllasol, K. L.'iin-c- a and her advantages are to he gi ner-lalHams.
er bus been transfsrrsd to the North
known.
He ssld that at this
: Christobel
4.V and 511 ( Dillard
olllo.
Texas conference and will receive
be was ihe only booster for
B.
wood Night Sweet
Callison, lone Cotten. (iertrude Bell, his appolntmanl srbsn ttiat conferDronmti time POCOS
ths
valley in N.-.
Elmlund.
Norman lilley, Lois Sprat! , George ence meets in November.
Ysleta llls'-offAh pro. ii of lbs n insssttjr of silver- -'
Bsvran Aurlemma.
Anna Stone. Itaymond
.l:nmerina:i. has b. en detached Until the Clint
I A and 5B (L'ssery)
A.
La Zlngarella, readint:. Misa tlalagi hsl could ( lily buy a round
Elisabeth churge and nulled with the Labi LI
trip lick. iron. Chicago to Hos- Noel.
Millie (iay, i'reml. r RleeUtlOnlst,
i tie iu w pa stor t
raso muren.
.
the Bgenl stattag that he could
A,
Hoses at Tlliult;
III (Witt): Aline Dickson, Attle Rev. s. M. Minis, a groduute of
..til)
sell tn mat point and so the
Dp
Long
B,
A
Lee Horn, Ann Marquess, Opal Mid- - Emery university and Saudler school
Trail
There's
Duet. Bsma Autiemma Colonel was lorced to buy a local
dleton, Jeanne McLees Stennls, Lena of Theology .
Rev. L. B. Ellis is Winding.
ticket from tln re tlown.
Tills can
Vaughn,
Virginia Yates,
Damon assigned to Bgfl Murcial.
Rev. W. tnd Mrs. Hairy MiJClnt,
Im
A
Let the Best at ths World oí remedied by a SjrStSIBfttiC system
Uond. David Williams, Ned Celzman S. Huggett is returned to Highland
nd
et
tiHltif.
ay,
3A and 3U (Mudgett)
Kobert Puik tor the tilth year.
Rev. J. J. Co I iv. liaron AUfiSmms MiJ
John Weils, chairman or the re- L ck.
'
Uolden bj mude district evangelist mid Audience.
renin
annotated
Park Commission.
311 and 2 A (Latham):
The Itoxary. by Baron Autiemma
None.
and Rev. j. t. Redmon is reassign J
,n
coimecuo
With Miss Linn at the piano, some
and 1A. standeford): James as a missionary to the Weslera
The
"""','1,a",":i:
Anderson. Paul Uond, Francis Riley. MrXieao mission.
llev. H. M. Bar- - ot US most beautiful BUmbOrS were
Mc- """'
bv Aurlemma and Mr.
IB (McDavld):
tou, lellaiuus education director at
None.
.
a small lei y for
also
and
Trinity, is nssiKiied to Murfa.
Ret Kim, who is a faMirUe with us all tile purpose ot Improving the
nark
( Altl.SII AD AUAIN'
olce has gained
whose sweet
C. K. Campbell leaves El Paso utter-tof which II
It) owns
All
DEI- BATH AJITE8I
ami sitengui uein net Uto Improvsmsnts plsnnodfour
residence ot seven years, huwng iu swielin-sare to be
Duets
ami u hah'.
In the ball game at ArU-silust bSSO pastor ut Asbury thfOS years rest of u
Bormanent; the paih on BategaoM
Sutiday between the home BUM and puoi to going on the El Paso die
OBI bv AttriSmms and Mrs. M. KIm
be Bloughed up ami sodd-- ;
were ths old sweet "Slerru Sue", nit eel willhedges
the Artesla team, Carlsbud was vic- Irttt
ed. the
rSpiSCSd
where the
given by special request. "There's A plums
torious with the following score:
List of Appointments
hays died, trssi thlnnsd out
Long Trs'.l I'p Winding," and othIJox Score:
Mowing an the appointments:
too thick and repla.-eIn
CARLSBAD
An H R po A E
ers. In which the audience was re- where
Albuquerque Dlstiict J. B. Co.
some instances, travel walks, flower
1
0 0 0 2
Fessler. ss
Altiuqu. rque, quested to Join in the refrain.
presiding eld.-rbeds,
and other lmpro enn nts mude
Williams, 3rd b 4 1 1 I I
Aurlemma was at his best lu the
AlgmOgOrdO,
C. C. Hlgbee;
J. I..
H.a-oArrangethe proper
Creen, 1st b .... 4 2 2 7 0 2 EulUr:
Italian numbers he cave and Mis ni
Cnrrlzozo. J. M. lilazie,-ments
arc making to hmprovs tno
be- bsfOrO
Brown, 2nd b .. 4 2 1 0 3 0 Dentins- - .1 II Walltur: Kurt llavurd explanations h made
ot
parks
us
other
well BOd
the rity
1
1
1 K. c. Edwards; Oallup,
14
Stewart, c .... 4
0
J. w. H"n-dri- itinninu' these numbers helped eve us soon as BOhBlblOi
4
Monis, p
0
9
Gallup circuit to be supplnd; ry on. to understand the com' Itions
..
K
gskod
Frank
permission
o Grady Ueiivu-w2
o o 0 0
Collins ir
w. B. sUmmons; Hot under which liny weie written and to speak a tew words, and "Dud
o
o Spttiigs circuit to b" supplied
3
)
Thomas, c!
0 0
Lords-bithe beautiful sentiments u: ths (mu it.- thinks thors ihonld be a
o
i)
o
o
o
2
Holt, rf
Magdalenu songs.
W. H. Vanderpool
little more pep Injected into the
o 0
o
2
one fsattlrS of the evenlnits
Hardy, if
0
0 It. Ai Crawford; Melrose Circuit, C.
luncheons of ths C. ot C. He thinks
4
7
6
32
8 21
that calls for special th.
Total
V. WIMiums; Morlunt) circuit. M. E.
a should be opened with prayer
AB H R PO A E Oardsnof j MoAlistei circuit 10
ARTESI.V
be mention was the reading gtVOO bjf and clou .I with souk. In accordance
Manda, 3rd b .. 1 0 3 1 2 1 supplied; San Marnul, L. II. Ellis; Miss Milly Cuy, daiiKhter of Mrs. with
Medley, of this city. The young girl Lang his request one verse Of "AuldWalters, 2nd b 4 1 0 0 2 I Santa Rita, W. B. Mcpherson;
u
Syne" was gltou uml the meetLouis,
1
is Just out of school at St.
2
2
0
Brainerd,
0
circuit, W. A. Fulbrlglit;
iu
closeil
Martin, p se ss.. 4 2 0 0 U 0
W. U. Usslou; Tularosa where she graduuted in tlorutlou
Beautiful and graceful
Fluuders, 1st b 4 0 0 6 0 1 ami Cloudcrott, A. J. BrOWBi
and music.
Disl ltHT ( Ot III
1
4
0 ü 0 o
Feather, cf
missionary she gave a reading that would have
L. W. Carleton;
District
Court rs COBVSBSd after
1
powers
of a much older
Kuykeiidall, c .. 3 0 1 12 0
Wsstsri Mexican mlssiou, W. D. taxed the experienced
''J"1" nineut Monda) morning Judge
rend
3
but
0 King.
and inure
Smith, If
. -o .
..
mice
niucn ot tlie lime
u- ,
n
...1. .. ..
1
Hawkins, rf .... 3
Cluyton District J. S. Messej-- preI
'"
set
'
30 7 7 11 4 6 siding elder; Bernalillo, Santa Fe dsllghtSd all and brought out the
Total
ewwiew
evening.
or
,."",B'
The
encore
Summary:
the
Three base hits. and Taos, Vcdu Davis; Clayton, E. heartiest
Jury tor the various rases.
in
Two H Miller; Clayton circuit, J.
Braluerd 2, ITswklns, Brown.
P. reading ''Zlngerella" was
vs.
BBSS ot E. S. Sliatttuk
For au encore L,. The
base hits. Oreen, Morris, Smith. Evans: Dedman circuit, D. 3, Jor- - Spanish costume.
t;.
on contract, was Iven
Struck out by Morris, 12; by Brain-er- d dun: (ireuvllle and Ciminerou Val the young lady cave a huiiioious to the nice,
Jury, who brought in it verp
on ( hawln
6, In four Innings; by Martin $3, ley, C. V. Bealer; Haden and Nara- - selection, I
win dict
lor the plaintiff.
in three Innings.
Hits oft Morris, visa. A. L. Brace; Las Vegas, M. P. ch contained some local hits that'
by
Ju.Ue Lamb was apopltited
A won-- 1
7; off Martin, 6; off Brsinerd,
HlOSSj Logan circuit. A. E. Elmore; brought down the house.
the court to usslst In the defense of
girl,
fully
Mlllv
Miss
Walked by Martin, Holt and
talented
Roy
Q.
D.
Owen;
(lav;
aud
Kali... circuit,
Polo M. iidluz. Under indictment tor
walked by Morris. Mauda. Hit T- Ul Valley, J. A. Foster;
San WU oe an acquisition to the city, murder.
E. P. BujBC Is ths other
by pitcher, Manda 2.
nd Is withal apparently an un attorney lu
Umpires, Dig-l- Juan circuit, R. R. Wllllngham;
the case
The Jure
and Lluell.
Sofia circuit. Euvene Nauhle. Til- - spoiled girl.
selected tor
case Is us follows:
After an Impassioned appeal for.j L. H. Pipkin. this
oumcari circuit. W. S. Voraoa.
Will Ed Cutter. Ralph
g Paso District S. E. Allison, funds. liaron Aurlemma started fourj Terpeu'.ng.
The Santa Fe railroad has posted a
Jess
Trultt. Henry
notice In the local depot stating that BrSBidlBI
H.
M. llfUs girls out with hats and when Smith. Paul Terry, D.
Alpine,
elder.
E. Bryant,
they wtll discontinue passenger ser- - niltlilluena Vista rirtuit W It. (he returns were In It was found Calvin Dtinn, Dayton Rscor, Earl
vice between this city and Hoswell Burnett; Clint and Fabeus. J. O. that a collection had been mad or CoiL'is, Buck Obolson
uml Ooorgs
A Cox. El Paso, Asbury, W. H. Vanover fifty dollars to the cause he O'Ocunor.
within the uext thirty days.
Ilalllffs are
Middle- meeting or the Chamber of Com- derpool; El I'aso, East El
so earnestly represents.
Mriionigal.
0,
Ion and
At ths
0.
merce to take action on the mutter
In all, the collections amounted tlm or going to press,
S. N. Minis; El I'aso, Hightestimony Is
Is called for this uUernoon at 4 land Purk. W. I, Huggett; El Paso. to $269.61: of this living contri- be Bg
In
case.
heard
ths
o'clock.
Trinity, W. D. Hogg; Fort Davis buted $36.25 and Mullica IU.ST
uml Valentine. J. W. Slade:
Fort tho remainder being received l rom
The Young Ladles Mission Study
The singer has ask d us Pimm tt
Just received rresh shipment of Stockton. F. L. Ullsson;
Hachlta Carlsbad
U..I I..,. mé hrnl,
Cotton Picking Sacks.
The better circuit. J. F. O'Neal; La Mesa cir to express h s thanks to e very one
t fc
o(
ass,,,-,fUBd,
T. C HOUSE
to
who
kind.
the
contributed
, rilir
, ,.tiurrh
cuit, J. I. Kelly; Las Cruces, M. O.
.1.o(.lt
Blcht ,
y
tli-nH
M.
them
he
oppreclate.
that
did dinner uml followed bv u study hour
Hartón;
Williams; Marta, H.
The Presbyterian ladles will have BandsrOOn
and Marathon, J. W. tor ni in aiinnugn not as muci nona "Hallowe'en Tea" at the home of Blckley; Sierra Blanca and Van V was contrlriuted for the cause asl uu ,
Meiuoriul. at Loudon.
Mrs. J. E. Wallace on Monday, Oc- Horn. D. T. Knight;
Toyah
and was rslsed last year. He will leave
ky.
About thirty were pretober 30th, trom 2:30 until 8 o'- Tojrah Valley, W. A. Belcher; Sun- It. re Saturday motnltut and make n sent, the hostesses of the evening,
Everybody invited.
clock.
day school field secretary,
B.
L. oanvass or Artesla and the northern being MIsm'S Cooper, (lhs.ui,
r
Miss Helen
Mcllvaln
returned Name; missionary Western Mexi- part ot the valley.
and Mudgeit.
This
has
In this connection, we have been
Wednesday Irom her visit to Albu- can mission, K. E. Stevenson: un
nut
n
la
.im.
querque.
slonuvy Western Mexican
mission, asked to mention the tact that Hit uadsr the direction or Mrs. Flowers.
evangallst, behavior or some young rolks whom
Mrs. E. C. Merriman, or IprlBg-flel- J. T. Itedinon; district
A wire from Mr. and
Illinois, Is visiting at tbe home J. J. Uolden; studetit Southern Me-- ; Aurlemma characterised as "butilos"
Mrs.
J.
was embarrassing in the extreme Floyd Hurt, who left here u week
or her nephew, William Herxog, this tbodist university, C. D. Bsker.
Hoswell District J. C. Jones,' not only lo the singer, but also to ago last Monday, announced their
week.
This is the lady's tlrst visit
to Carlsbad, and she Is enjoying it presiding elder; Artesla, It. F Oa- - others in the ball who weie greatly sale arrival yesterday at Wlllard.
actions.
Clo-- 1 annoyed by tlu-i- r
vis; Carlsbud, A. C. Douglas
They made the trip In a wagon In
with her klnspeople.
vis. F. B. Faust, Clovts circuit. W
order that they might have u conFloss
of
Mr.
Edward
and Mrs.
in.
B. Cllllam; Dexter and Lake Arthur
veyance to bring Mr. Hart's tools
CANDIDATE
SHERIFF
Loving,
proud
B
ore
of
the urtlvul Bt and Otbsr accumulations home with
Hatfield; Elida circuit, L. E.I
OF
EDDY
OOl'NTY. 0,
I hereby authorize my name to Couklin: Hagerman, J. S. Rice: Hops their home this week. TucsiUv, of Si them.
Thy will return at one.
b
daughter.
baby
Mane,
Harriet
be placed before the voters or Eddy and Loving, Z. R. Moon: Lovington
ami remain bora for the future.
Muy
long
a
BBJUS,
huppv
life!
and
BlTSUlt,
W
M. Ileauchamp; Odessa
county, New Mexico, at the general
Mrs. Joyce and her sister. Mrs.
election as a candidate ror the jfflco and Harstow, J. W. Ralner; Orhoa' be hers.
C.
Ely;
Pecos,
Moore, avs u luncheon Tuesday
W.
L. I.
circuit,
of sheriff on 'he Independent ticket.
Your vote and support will be high Thurston; Portales, J. J. Richards; Webb; Texlrn and Farwell, I. W. honoring
Miss Jessie Lowry, Mrs
ly appreciated.
evangelist. It. B. A. Z. Smith and Mrs. Puul Joyce.
Queen circuit, J. D. Terry; Roswell, Carter;
Eighteen ladles shui.-- t her hospitalC. K. Campbell; Hacramento circuit, Freeman: missionary Western
E. S. (NED) SHATTl'CK.
L. Means; Tatum circuit, J. N. can mission, Horsey Mcwborn.
ity on thut occasion.
Artesla. N. M.
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ELI ON is CHOSEN HEAD
OF STATE (.KAMI LODOE
C. A. Doty of Albuquerque was
chosen grand patriarch at the annual meeting of the giand lodge I.
O. O. F.. which was h. Id at Clayton
Otto Sche.r, also oí Albuquerque
was named grand treasurer of the
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AN ITALIAN PINNKIl
At tho home of John Well last
Sunday
night, Baron
Aurlemma
cooked and served an Italian dinner
All Wool Fabrics, mi.irniileil not In f Mir or shrink.
tJiutrnnteexl
and they do say that the baron
Tailor) to At rom cmn
to xlve IhmIIiir HiitUfiu I Inn mhI
cooky as well as he sings, which In
IihIIv nltuil
in m il tveo r three cheaply put tniteth-r- r
our opinion leaves nothing to be deHiillnj not lowest In price In Hip beginning, btit Uiejr are
sired.
With characteristic exagT
priced In Hi. mil. I'rlrril lower Mian any other y11' linn.
geration, baron Aurlemma say he
.
I
! ua take
your MMN for n Hue Unit or Overcoat.
itlao
cooked SB5.0UO and
mile
of
finita, for Women, of name material ami demake Man
RBV. P. B. riTZWATKR. D. I
spaghetti,
and that John Wells consign aa mrn'ii coata.
Moody
TMchir of Kncllsh HIM la liM
sumed over half of the amount.
lc.tli.lienot atetl nt Ixmrnt Price
for (lond Work
Biblr Instituí of CMnfo.l
At the conclusion ot the dinner,
w.t.m nwds t7ia
Cfr?nhi
the ruest were favored by song by
the "cook" and other, and a plea- LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15
evening
wa
and musical
ipent.
Those enjoying the occasion
were
THt MINISTRY OF JOHN THE Mayor and Mr. Hudgtns and daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. hunk
BAPTIST
Klndel. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
.
Mr. and Mrs J. I. Penny,
THR i i ii .it
LEW HON TEtXT-U- is
II
TBXT-Kpy, for th Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Linn, Mr and
nt
OoLXKN
kingdom ul havn la st hand Matt. 3 i
Mrs. 11111 Hudglns, ajid John Well
ll
lU.i klikV I. MATkHlAU-Mal- l.
and daoghter, Helen.
After dinner
Earl and Otto Matheaftn were I I'hU
a number of friends came lu and
Sunday,
down from Rotwell
John CaJd enjoyed
ii.iMAi.i ToPlC-W- hat
the evening with the distinleaving Monday night for their home About Jsus
baliy, They expect to return accompanied
Mrs Medley
Tom MtHWIi wife and
and
Proachlnt nl guished guest.
Jl'NIOH TOI'lL'-Jo- hn
daughter, Mr. and Mr,. Harry Mc-Polly, came in last week from
a by Earl's wife, MM Sunday, and Bitiiln
TiTTT!
Wi
Tesnt
Klm, Howard Moore, Uob Monroe,
trip to dlfTt r
place in
IN KKVIEIMATK AM) SENIOR
nt
very
after, the family will
11. formt r
A Ksrlr
as, where tiny have relatives aud lea c noon
and Miases Standlford and Taylor,
for California, where they have
TOUNQ PfttOPUi AMP ADULT TOPIC
among tbe number.
ban- - been HpcndliiK u vacation.
relatives and where they plan to -- Rpotanc. WfeBI U Is slid What ll were
hopliiK Does.
home,
make
their
future
Mr und M.h. Itichmd Muni ion
John rrlckett, M. 11. Smith. Tlert
for a return to health for "Hilly",
of Mr. and Mrs.
visited tlie ho
returned
I. Th
Dsgsnsiacy of ths Timsa l.eck. Victor L. Mlnter,
III
for some time.
who
has
been
Kichnril Wesnwiiy
from Clayton, New Mexico, where
clnhteeii miles Tiny reren t ly disposed of their pro- (vv. 1, 2).
they
went
to
wit
l
weal or town last Sunday and
uiietiug
attend
of
the
The Jews had stink tO a very
pel ty here.
O rand Lodge of 1. O. O. F. of
UnnvOTBd to MMata the a iiuitliituncc
of civil, mural ami religious life. the
tin) state. They report a flue meet-lr- i
u
ol Utile MtH V.
enumerates the civil
Elijah Hill returned from Cali- Luke
Bf to thai p'ot or ihe world.
full of Interest to all the trlpk-Un-k
fornia, where he han been lor over anl reliii'i'iis rulers In OTttlf to BBOW
brethren, and a further honor
jratirti
times,
and
there
of
protllKiicy
lalt
Is
the
at
and
the
Iiik
the
two
t'oloin A. J. Muzzy mine In;
In
confefred on a Carlsbad man,
cull
White,
to
of
B
Jim
Mrs
bOBH
ol
need
his
fore
the
inesseiik'er
slst'
i.
Momia) nn. hi I nun lux home al II l itthat Mr. Leek wa elected
and
Ood
leliitlveH
friend
and
buck
with
Tlrtue.
and
people
to
other
the
tol, Cení). i Hi ni. und will remain
Urand Master, which puts him in
wide acquaintance Barod, the son nf the llrent, whs a line for a higher office next year.
here (or Home weeks. BttMdUkf, to Mi Mill enjoys a people
he
when
Carlsbad
were
Calnphaa
Bud
AiinnBUM!
umr
lcrer.
bUMix M in
Mrs. O. M. llrlnton who was a delewith
connection
the
corrupt ecclesliistlral rulers,
gate to the meeting of the Hebckahs
I'ublie I'tllltlaa Company, mi which. lived hef ore Koinit to the coast.
Ministry
m
of
II. Ths Natur
John's
organization lo
ipreslil. Ill
returned with her parents, Mr. and
.1
I.. Mann, who ha.- - been In the (vv.
Mrs. Sherrard, of Artesla. and stupW. W. White, or the upper val- city for some time, rum In k from PeIn the wilderness he underwent
ed at their home over Hunday, reley, wax in town the Hint ol Ilia' cos, lefl lust week for that city. II
(Uavtplina which ntted him for hit turning to Carlsbad Monday.
of the
week uith ii sTBaTOB load 01 applex, was not with the IntelHm-tictnsk. nut of the wilderness he Hashed
nr. and Mrs. A. A. Ueurup. and
from hiM brehard, which ha readily ae i lous illness or his son. In KArizona,
preaehliiK
the baptism of
anil alter spending one ol lit Willi forth
disponed or to Cm lidiad people.
Mr. and Mr. Sidney nendup, and
(v.
of
sins
the
fur
remlHl.n
IiIh iuniMy left fdr his son's home.
Mrs. Albert Ares rnd son. 1'aul Eu'A).
This ministry is der'.nred to be
Mr. ami Mis. W. .1 Oltnn have
gene, made a trip to Koswell Sunprophecy.
Th
nf
Isuhih's
fulfilment
Lneknev.t
t).
of
Mis
T. Miithls.
day morning golu up curly
ntlj
had as their guttata
Mr.
und
muí Mrs. Tom Petaraon of Carlsbad. TcxiiH, rami' in from there recently luessiu'e whs de.u rlbed as one cnllliiK spending the day there.
upon
for
the
nation
the
n
t"
I.
Htuy
irenre
until)
at
will
make
and
N M mid Mr Planar Hlnl, or Sunn
OOtnlnf of the Messlnh. This preparaol bar son. and daughter-ln-law- .
Hob Herbert and Kmll lilley or
Mrs. PatafSOn Is it BlssM of
ford
tiou arai pTaaontasj nndor the tixur.- of the upper vnlley
Mr. anil Mrs. Claude Mm kin y
Mrs. il. mi and she and her bUabaa
arrived In town
h
to
make
of
li
iiH
n
about
Kast
the
Inst week Friday and are working
lire en route Inline all. i BO extend d
wns
sent
daughter
n
before
A
Jnuriiey.
Mrs.
servunt
Hex
of
FlOanHll
on the plumbing nf the Municipal
visit to other ralBtlVai In Sun AnVulleys
of Co prcpnre
the liiithwuy.
building, and will probably be emtonio, Austin mid lit mile. Mld- - Mr. und Mrs. John Ncvenger,
WedIs?
mill
In
Carlsbad
thlH
place,
tilled,
lllolllltnilis
iiirHeil
to
'led
lie.
ployed here for two or three weeks.
laad Raportar.
a
foi
nesday from Wiuo, Texas,
hills naadad to he lowered, croni .il
Mrs. Frank Joyce
Sum II. Smith, senior.
termer- - ilslt ut the Inline of her parents, ami plaeoi naadad to bs made straight and
entertinin i
oojjb piBoaa naadad to be mini.' nbout thirty of her friends to hear
iik inn a wrloui attack of pleur-U- v sister, Mrs. s L Parry,
will
nuthmK
Today
inddanly
Bmootka
Huron James Aurlemma sliw Friday
bofora the
whii h took bin
last
Mrs Louie Schuster of T. xnrku-lill- , receive Christ the valleys need to i veins', and enjoy an cvenliu with
Kridu) mid mi a tune he v. as dan
T xus. Is u guest nt the Palace
BBTOUal
III, hut at thlH WtltlUR he
exhim
deeds,
and also to IntdodOOt to sorle-tthe
be lllleil with rlKlneous
MIsh Millie Coy, the little daughuppeaiH in In Btttllil nlnn nil tf l t lintel, coining last week, and will Oasdlni hlnh IBOMBIBlm of sin und
.
prohubly spend the winter In the btlqnltj need to he broOgtll low, the ter of Mrs. Mary Medley.
mill will tOOn
A
Bl Well in
i'
otty.
crookad daallnyt of the Buatnota world ItfhtfUl evening resulted with music
readings.
anil
instraigbtanad nut, and the
must
soQEb ways of BBttoni BBd LoUlVlUttall
Don't "duck" nt n flush of lightsmootbad out. Men must r
unal
ning.
The bolt you see han spent
pent nf their sins before they run
Its force.
receive Christ.
III. Th Content of John' Mssaa

moved

FALL CLOTHING

nntwuTiONM.

loet

VA
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' Lesson

Jacob J. Smith

Mont-omer-
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LOCAL NEWS.

SOME OTHER FELLOW WANTS THEM

3

SOME person is alway s ready to relieve

ti.

Altering, Repairing:, Cleaning: and Pressing:
at Reasonable Charges.

--

Protect Your $ $ $ $

SundaySchool

vitic.

i

mrout

1.6-1-

lat

taa.

you of

your savings for a consideration ,
of course. The "consideration" is generally of
greatest value to the one who seeks to "pul
It over."
If deposited in a savings account your
money will be increasing instead of diminishing. It earns interest in this bank.
Glad to have you open an account whenever you are ready to save.
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About Baking

.

.

-

I'

is just as good, and
no work for you.
Our baking cosis no more than your

baking.
Which appeals to you?

y

QUALITY BAKERY

INSURANCE

SECURITY

ABSTRACT

OflM Ovrr i'
i"

i"""

pit -

CO.

M

iv

in

ill

i

it nun

imiiioisi
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DRUGSTORE

Don't forjret that we are

druggists.

Our PRICES are within keeping with what
any reliable store would ask.

If

(vv.
1.
Denunciation of Sin (vv. 7, 8).
Tie cnlled them "a irenerntlnn of vipers." .This shows Hint he charged

them with deceltf ulness aud wicked-m-sa- .
Knowing the subtle hypocrisy
of these Jews, he demanded evidence
the genuineness of
of their sincerity
their repentance was to be demonstrated by their works.
2. Announcement of Judgment (v.
0). He declared that the aie was laid
at the root of the tree arid that tbe
tree not I. ringing forth fruit wus to be
l.ewn down and cast Into the fire.
Jnhu mude It very plain that for their
sins they should lie called Into Judgment, rani's preaching of a Judgment to come made Felix tremble
(Acta !M:2&).
8. Instructions
to the Inquirer
(vv. 1(M).
(1) The people tw. iU,
11). Kacb man was to turn from bis
besetting sin and show love ann kindness to his fellow men. Clnrhlng and
food were to be given those who hao
Deed. They were to turn from a life
of selfishness and greed and do unto
others as they would be dune by. (2)
i'ubllcaaa (vv. 12, 13). These
who were guilty of greed
and oppression were not aaked to give
up their occupation, but Id exact only
thut which was appointed by law. (8)
Tbe soldiers (v. 14). These were llkety
the policemen of thut day ut least
men on military duty. He told them
to extort money from no inun, to accuse BOM falsely, and tu he content
with their wages. To all these classes
he made It clear that they should
henceforth perform tbelr duty from
s motive of love lusie.nl uf selfishness sud greed.
4. Testimony to Jesus (vv.
The people were musing In their
hearts as to whether John was Indeed
the Messiah. When John perceived
this he with Une humility declarad
thut his mission wss so lowly In
n with Christ a that he would
be unworthy to perform tbe menial act
of a slave In loosing the Istchet of
Ml shoes. John baptised with water,
but Christ, be declared, would baptise
with the Holy Uhoat and with fire.
IV. John's Imprisonment (vv. 19.
20).
Because of his reproof of Herod for
bis wicked lewdness and other alna
John went to the dung on. Tbe preacher of righteousness must become a
martyr, (lod's faithful prophets are
usually despised by the world, even
cast Into prison, burned, or beheaded.

ROADSTER

we have not had the pleasure of meet-

ing you, come in today.

LIGHT-SI-

The Studcbaker Light - Six
Roadster and Coupe Roadster
were primarily built for business
use. In meeting the urgent demands of business, they naturally have fulfilled the needs of
the small family.
Each is built for hard usage, day
in and day out. And as they are
completely Studcbaker built
you know they will stand up
under hard going.
The bodies are attractive,
roomy and thoroughly comforttravel. Ample
able for
StiCoupc.
Th thr.paarnr
lisht-atorro curtain,
.tai.. statwassssasjfi Ha
-

com-purl-

We pride ourselves on the fact that we
keep our goods on the move, thereby giving;
you the best, freshest goods that can be had.

all-da- y

k

aij

vinr and

wiadtbicid w.ptr l t)ht day clock

to make your acquaintance.
COME TO US FOR IT.

Corner Drug Store

Idler.
gate

Idleness It the

of all harina

An Idle man If like a bouse that hath
Bo walls; tbe devils may enter on every side. Chancer.

Lift III.
Think of the III from which yon
are exempt, and It will aid you to bear
patiently those which now you may
suffer. Cecil.
Ta Learn ta Pray.
Ht that will learn to pray, lot
aw to aea - Herbert

luggage space is provided under
the rear decks.
There's an internal hot-spto reduce gasoline consumption
to a minimum. Valves are inclined at a 20 degree angle to give
a new measure of power, greater
flexibility and better acceleration. Crank shaft and connecting
rods are machined on all surfaces,
thus eliminating vibration and
insuring longer life to the motor.
Studcbaker low prices are
made possible by great volume
ot

and complete manufacture.
Studebal:er quality is traditional.

door: laxaInflad

rr
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MODELS AND PRICES- -,
)

LIOHT SIX

.

faw.iirir. a., so h.

Touring
Roadster (J

Pa.)

P.

$ 07S
975

Sedan

1225
1550

COUPR.ROADSTER

X

Btoadatcr ha cowl
"th th
opening
curwindow in
aud ouuid door hsncll

,

cvst'h lump., ram

Coupe-Roadste-

It will be a pleasure

it is

Our Baking

-

CONVEYANCES
TITLES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding1 and lower cost.

but

work.

ti.-l-

ABSTRACTS

is good,

hard work, hot work, disagreeable

.

-

baking

Home

-

I

SPECIAL SIX

.nvw. a

.

Cord Tit

ar upholRmd la
erapt
pc und.,

lu.lack.,isniti.and
Irauanuaaioa
snd cowl

)I a
iU rear
thitt proof

vontiUtur

o. b. factorial

50 w.

r.

Touring
.......11175
Roadster (2 Pan ! . 1250
1275
Roadster
1875
Coupe
2050
Sedan
.)

Both roodtl

hav
lüir;
do In

ra

BIG SIX
.u-a.,

0

u.

Touring
$1650
Speedster (4 Pas. ) 1785
Coupe
2275
Sedan
" 1475
Sedan (Special)
2650

Standard Bquipmmnt

REN1CK & GRUBAUGH

STUDEBAKER YEARJ;

thk caiuhiao o'HRent. kritat, ottob

is.
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READ THIS
and remember

That on election day you should never place any
mark in the cirle at all.

1

i

That you should mark an X in the square opposite each candidate you wish to vote for, leaving the circle at the top blank.
That all kinds of tricks will be tried in order to defeat the Independent ticket.
county and- they are desperate.

This is the last stand of the chosen few in Eddy

-

Be sure to stick your own ballot in the ballot box or see that it is properly placed in the box by an official of the election before you
leave the voting room.

If Mr. Hickman pays iease on state lands for grazing purposes in Eddy county and grazes any of his stock thereon he should pay
taxes on at least a portion of his stock in Eddy county just the same as any other tax payer.
Will Mr. Hickman state to the people whether he has been doing these things or not?

'

We will gladly print his answer and pay

for the space.
If the Independent candidates are elected Mr. Hickman will have to pay to Eddy county any taxes he justly owes to it the same as
other property owners in this county.
Properties in Eddy county have been and are being assessed at a much greater value than like properties in other counties of the
The main reason for
state, thereby making it possible to place and keep Eddy county in the class above where it actually belongs.
this is that by so doing it enables the officers of the county to draw much larger salaries than they would if it was in the fourth class
where it belongs. The burden of this is on the tax payer. The excuse offered for this high handed practice of high tax values
perpetrated by your county officials is laid by them to the state tax commission. This excuse is absurd. Will some of the few give
an intelligent answer to this? The Independents have nominated the men who can try to correct all this and many other things.
Vote for the Independent candidates and have Erldy county put in the fourth class wher e it properly belongs.
WATCH

AND

SEE WHO BEGINS TO FIGHT THIS.

Do not be intimidated by the professional office seekers or their ring leaders. They are the ones who broke their pledge to the
voter from any forced pledge
people when they refused to let the votes be seen and counted, and this releases every
written on the top of the primary ballot. You did not vote on the pledge. You had no chance to do so.
The people of Eddy county are entitled to govern themselves and to elect their own officers by a majority of the legally cast votes
self-respecti-

ng

in this county and without being treated like citizens from Juarez.
Will any intelligent voter not resent the fact that he is not allowed to know whether his vote was counted or not?

Why does a professional office seeker forsake his accustomed associates on the eve of an election? We wonder if he is getting a
change of heart or that he is just plain scared because a law and order ticket that is a real one is put in the field by the people. This
is the dawn of a new day in Eddy county.
Mr. Reed, who ran a Republican paper until a few years ago and who now has the county printing regrets the absence of
lutions. Read these pages and you will get our principles first-han- d
from now until election.
Have you read the resolutions of the chosen few who nominated the purported Democratic ticket?
you will find nothing but commendation of themselves.
Then vote the Independent ticket.

reso-

If not, read them now, and

INDEPENDENT VOTERS COMMITTEE
OF

EDDY

COUNTY,

NEW

MEXICO.

THE CARIMBAD CfTlRKííT, FIUDAY. OfTOnKn lit, IBM,
HM1TH IJMrilKli IIV KICK 1
ltllM HOUSE LAST MONDAY
Last Monday, while In the mountains about ten miles from the Ralph Thayer ranch, after a load of
wood, Red Smith was kicked by on
of his horses, and had his log broken about halfway between the hip
The accident occurred
a. ni knee.
as he was feeding his horses preparatory to hitching them up In the
Aa he went to go back
morning.
to adjusting
of them preparatory
the nose bag on on. of the animals,
He mananother one kicked him.
aged to catch a bora, and saddle It
and 16 some way, he hardly knows
hiw, got on Its back and rode about
seven mile, to where there was a
he
house with a telephone, when
Ralph Thayer's residence.
called
Mrs. Thayer was alone at the time,
but promptly got out alter the men,
who were on tbe range, and who
Smith's
went Immediately to Mr.
and
Oliver Sbaltuck
assistance.
town
btrlnging
him
to
Thayer
Ralph
where they arrived about four
He was
In die afternoon.
taken at once to the Sisters Hospl-tf- j
The
and put under treatment.
fracture Is considered bad, but hopes
ajre entertained that he will soon be
able to be taken to his home. This
la another one of the seemingly unavoidable accidents that have happened to this family, and earning a
thla time it will be very hatd on
them.

"RED"

Fashion Park (Blothiers

GIBSON BROS.
THE EQONOMY STORE

MENS and WOMENS WEAR
NEW MEXICO

CARLSBAD,

l

This Christmas
your photograph

the

only gift that only you
can make. And now is

the time for a studio
appointment.

i

domctom

mat

beappllea to a highway
tween Carlabad and Malaca only.

far ai

of
A meeting of the Directora
the Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday ,
nlgbt, wan attended by a bare tiuor-umalthough several matters of In
tercut were up tor settlement. Sev- eral billa were allowed and other
L. C,
routine business attended to.
Hli.rpc MnnurarturliiK Company wai
represented b Mr. i'eteraon, who'
made a talk along tbe M "f the

It

Dr. W. J. flmullena. of Loa An
l BOON
K'lea. California. Ii In the city and
haa taken the office of the late Or.
L. E. Brvln for the practice of
The doctor Ii a man of
family and will move his people
He haa practiced
here later
for aeven yeara and la a graof
of the Ilaltlmore College
by having duate
ml ii it
to be
ii.
Surgery, and alao a member
ra f it mill In tbe valley.
Mr lienial
an
ef the New Mexico Dental Society
I'eteraon did not ai k the (HrOStOfl nnd of the National Dental Assocla-tlon- .
to take any action at thla time.
nr ii i"i 5c
Look for hia ad In another
A rommunirntlmi from the councolumn
the
of
Current.
AT
ty commissioners, aliened by J. II.
Jamea and 0. It. Howard, requi sted
Sunday
With BOralBI worship
Owen-McAdthe Chamber of Commerce to
at the 1'resbytertlan church the
Drug Co.
a
petition designating the! MrmOn will have to do with "I'aual
Carlsbml-Peco- s
way
by
of
the
road
Church acbool will "meet
Service."
i'ii' Loving and Maluku, nnd
at ten o'clock and Christian Enden-o- r
dltSUMI d at length.
It wa fln- With
the
at six foity-flve- .
ally ngieed to Indurar MM Highway, siudy of John Wednesday evening,
L. W. Arthur nnd wife were In
reaolntlon ns passed by the county attention will V. . :.ei, the Intio-dll- l town Wednesday from their home
com m laaionei a of Eddy county, in M
' lOB oi the book.
near Loving.

Big Chief

den-tlatr-

Tablets

den-tlatr- y

l

11

25c.

I

oo

III

Ray

F. E. Little returned Wednesday
night from Tenia, where he had
a
accompanied
Mrs. Little about
We are sorry to lenrn
week ago.
that Mrs. Little Is not daring very
well at this time, she failing to react as she usually does when going
to a lower altitude. Sincere wlhes
are expressed by her many fiii.d.
In this city and vicinity, for her reShe ia now at the
turn to health.
home of her sister, at Hockwnll,
Texas.

Photographer

WANT ADS

I

J. V. Hemler, of Ruston, Louisiana, has
purchased the barber
shops belonging, to Raker Brother,
iinil (i ui.
Hi .kett, and the pool
He will mnke a numhalls also.
ber of changes in both businesses,
moving the barber shop l roía acioss
by Raker
Rrothtrs on tbe east
t in'
strt't to tlw shop now occupied
ule of Cm yon street and putting
the pool tables In the room now occupied by lleckett.
The
barber
hop will have six chairs and will
quipped In good slyl ami with

FOR SALE
good homes In
good bargains.
Carlabad
ra JMHs
able ternia.
207 acres East
xns
laud for 1.1. or trade for Catlsbad
property.
PhOM 126 J.
Octtfc

r

.

I

Democratic
Speaking

SIX PER CENT MONEYsc-Cnd- er
Hank' r Reserve System, t per cent
Ion iitt may be secured on city or farm
property, to buy, build. imprme, Of
pay indehtedm as. Hunk, r !;.
the latest equipment.
MpQstfl Co., (las Electric Bldg., Dtn
ver, Colo.
The Saturday Hrldge Club
Jo t.' INov.
I

,

.

hi Id
their regular BMtiaVJ at lb. home
f Mr. Ilujnc
For that dainty lliiisn to your
on Tuesday of tbl.
have them
hemstitched or week, ihe change of date bolng
plcoied.
v.
because
of other Important
Annie
Morrison.
vents in. the city at thai time.
Rhone No. 110.
Three tables of Indies played, Mrs.
Connecting rooms for l!g!it house- Jaik-omaking high MOTH and
keeping.
Also Kindle romos,
by
the souvenir of the
afterday.
noon, which In this case
or month
Mrs.
was a
Rood, METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
dainty clock.
Refreshment wero
tfC
Telephone 2 58. served at the close of tbe games.
gar-uien-

aec-essu-

n

w-- ek

.1

F. M. McLaughlin
Hand-MadCowboy Hoots. Sun Sahu, Texas.
to your Imllvldiinl
They look Wi II and wear well.
J. L. RROOM, Agent
20Oct p
Carlsbad. N.
o

i

MEAT

VOI R CALVIM
Rlackleg Vaccine Insures
unifoim dosage as well as Immunity
for life against blackleg.
W. H. MERCHANT.
tf
Agent, for Eddy County.
HAVE

Solid

i

WANTED
Second band furniture, .addles, harness and all kinds
of second band foods.
3AM MOSKIN.

tf

POLITICAL 'ISSUES OF THE DAY DISCUSSED BY DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES FOR STATE OFFICES

Senator A. A. Jones
Will Address

Phone

n
FOR SALE One
engine In l condition, with pump-Jac- k
Price, f 50.00
Bee
attached.
SAM MOSKIN.
tf
Or Phone 64.

NEW

MEXICO,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

20TH,

AT 11:00 A.

y

M.

NECESSARY
IN COLD

WEATHER

Fuller-Johnso-

A--

When a fellow Is cock ure he la
It la often eaay to convince
him be Is wrong.

right

HOPE,

64

If you are getting a loan from
the Federal Land Rank, the Guar-antAbstract and Title Co. know
their requirements and ran save you
money on your abstract.
and
lime
2Junetf

the People of

Davis

V.

The coming of Win-

ter and v olaer Weather suggests the nec-

essary warmth to the

body which permits
us to winter comfortably and with the
best of health. Cold-

er weather also suggests Johnny cake,
corn bread and muf-

fins a welcome change in the daily menu.

SENATOR JONES, Candidate for U. S. Senate
HON. J. F. HINKLE, Candidate for Governor.
JUDGE JOHN MORROW, Candidate for Congress
J. S. VAUGHT, of Deming, New Mexico
Will

Address

ft

the People of

You'll. Want i To
Answer That Letter
I

ARTESIA, New Mexico, Friday, October 20th.
2:00 O'clock

P.

ML,

and will be in

CARLSBAD. Crawford

theatre

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20TH, 8:00 P. M.

COME OUT and Hear Them!

Some people wsit far beyond
the time demanded by courtesy
before answering letters and (hen
think they "forgot.
Answering tetters is easy when
you hsve on hsnd a boa of

Social Stationery
Stiorig, smootn snd plesssnt to
write upon, It mskes lctrer writing a plcjiure and not a duty.
Its low cost will surprise you.
C.emt

in

wtn'i itn? H'r'li if
ihu ftfuUr lint

r.n to ihmvym

SOU) BY

OWEN McADOO
DRUG

CO.

Corn meal is one of
the most nourishing
cereals and it is economical too. It can be
served in a variety of
ways and every one
a tasty and inviting
dish.

Our corn meal is milled from the highest

grades of white and
yellow Indian corn
and guaranteed to
give perfect baking
satisfaction.

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.

Phone No. 345

TU

Attractions at

TUES

In

Ihe fast

furious comedy

Lady Friends"

"My

WED

UAHTKU DeHAYEN

Mid

,

REAL BARGAINS IN

consumed.
Mr. and Mri. Mercer had been
to lodge and had Juttt returned, and
were preparing to retire when the
They were
blare waa discovered.
unable to save anything oT much
value, although they made
heroic
ettorta, and finally got the car out
doing,
both
of the garage, and In 10
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer sustained sevThere
ere burnt on their hands.
wat no Inturance on anything, and
the lots Is appallng at this time.
Mr. Mercer baa bad a run of hard
luck, lotlDg one of bit fine horses
a day or so ago, and has had sick-ness In the family, and other losses
The Are wat
to contend against.
probably caused ly a cigarette In
the cotton, at least, that Is the only
way they can account for it

Ttimmut IMfftMi In
MCmXMt DADDY"
Pars mount miI a Hare Treat

Mil.

OCTOBKR 16, 1MB,

DKMTRt'TlVE riRK
destructive fire occurred at
tli
home of 0. T. Merfer, Monday
liht, by which the garage, all the
buy atored on the premise, some i
even or eight torn, and perhapi a
bul,and a half of cotton, weft

Till-:

MA. AND

FRIDAY,

A

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .A

nUIIKN'T,

A

Crawford
--

CATimUAP

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Something the "Kiddies" need right now
to save them from the danger of Winter

1

NupeT-l'rodnctl-

THUR- .-

OI.IV
YKI.I.OW MKV AND
Chadwlck.
Hlem
Include
Dlx, and
Hosemarjr Theby,

fas!

Itk-har- d

other big One.

FRI- .-

Hee

thU one

1

The 216 big steen that were being held at the atock pens, south of
town, for several days, were shipped Saturday to the buyer at Wichita
the
The anímala were
Kansas.
property of the Mountain Pool, artd
sevhad been kept In that locality
eral days waiting for cars.

Wm. Kalrnanka In
OUT HIM"
and MlHAtl.F.H OK THE JUNGLE'
Episode 10
Agnes Avert with Milton Mil

"O

SAT- .-

Colds.

In

"HOIIDEHLAND" ....
Also comedy, "Society Hnboa"

1

IT'S TOASTED

Cole's Hot Mast Heateis make n
big reduction In your coal hills sea
their advertisement ami guarantee.

which gives
delicious flavor

Perry and family and
Johu Zimmerman, and haby
Nathan, visitad the family uf
lVrry at Dexter, New Mexico,
the week end.
S. L.

Kev. Z.

one extra process

1

ft--

i

Miss Mllly Gay Medley, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Medley, rami In
in
join her motl'er from St. Louis,
Awhere she has te en In srlmol.
lthough ipulte young, the little lady
Is a graduate of elocution and
has
hen busy since her coming in
readings for the pleasure of her
mother's many
friends who are
also sure to become hers.
gl-i-

NOTICE

J

LUCKY
STRIKE
:iQAf?ETTC

--

Arrived, New Dresses
New Coats for Ladies

Just

I

here things are new

l

iri-o-

FRIDAY,

or the school is request-- :

ds

-

at this time, as Ihere are mat-- j
teri 01 ,!i.por..inci tu tie taken up
In addition to an interesting prngruui

td

RUT
ROW

Company

Joyce-Pru- it

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

iMi: To

CANDY

(M

tNII Vol
.

WRITS AN i,
il shop TOMORWll.l, UUt AM

UMORTMBNT OV

for thirty cents
THE

mi

h

The Sweet Shop

business.
Adjournment.

BAPTWT t III IM. H
ntA HARRISON, l'astor.
Iluptlst
The "Hevlval" In the
Last
to (trow.
chinch eoutlo'-ie-

Your Fall and Winter Clothes

Thirteenth

the

RAJ) DAY TO

INI st

will in ajvafl as ,llows:
Solí;, Aun i icu, by ull.
Reading, Virginia Mc.uioo.
Song by tbe pupils of the first
grade,
Heading, by Marybcllc Hickman.
Souk, by second grade
Pager, "Grammar school Needs"
by Mrs. Dlllard
Sunt:, by tbe Glee Club.
Talk. Iff, Ira Harrison,
Which

I

c

and

Peoples Mercantile Co.

The many fri.'iids of Mrs. A. C.
(leer, in this city, where sin' has
will
lived for a number of years,
be anxious to hour of her condition,
and the Current regrets to stute
that her condi'lon has not Improv
"S. rvl.'e"
The
transfer lint. in the least, hut seems to be retting
W
say
Changed huida, Claude Nelhon retir-- ' gradually wo.
ami physician
IJ.
Montgomery, the end Is not fur away.
Ing
9,
and
Montgomery,
of
Sam
father
buying
Mrs. Dean, mother oí Mr. Leo
partner,
the
other
In.
The new firm will rnntlnre Middleton. airlved In the city lust
business at the twine old stand, but Friday for a lengthy visit with I" r
will have some new equipment in daughter and other friends nere and
addition 'o the old. putting on a In the mountains. Mrs. Dean's horn" HOME M SCHOOL
r lei Car. and In other ivays la at t'valdc. Texas, and the has
Association
s'rlvlng to please and accommodate made several vlalts to Carlsbad pn- The III xt meeting of the Home
the public.
lous to this one.
and School Association will tie held
at thGrammar School building
Ft May, October 20, at 3:10 P. M.
A full attendance of
the pai nib
and

r

for

-

appointed pastor of Lo vl :g ai,d
Hope Methodist churches, eiliailll 10
begin a meeting at Loving In the
vi ry near future.
Mr. and Mrs. John N venu-cami
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ptrrjf Motored to!
Perry car Tuesday
I'ecos In the
night, to meet Mrs. x Fi man,:
ho ml. il Hi' train tin .in ruj
te to Carlxbad.

lot Cooper Bermington Fleece Lined
Boys, reduced to $1.75

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Means, of
Hope, were In from their homo SatHI day, returning from the home
at'
their daughter, Mrs. Plowman,
Malaga, and also I rom a tnp to Ited
they
Bluff to the Coad ranch, wheie
have leased pasture for their cattle
for the winter.

over

ly

i

th
Woman's Club rooms, Tuesday, tic- (btier 17, at half past two o'clock.

ton,
J. I,

lot Heavy Fleece Lined Unions, Reduced

llbr-pr- v

uoclal Ion

Mrs.

who was recent-

IJ. Moon

annual meeting of the
will be held at

to

Come look the lot over and get what
you need; at prices you can't find any
other place.

recently purchased.
The

reduced

75c

to 75c

a,

Jack Fenwlck left this week' for
the home or his parents In Clovlt.

Unions,

65c and

Will Morgan and J. I) MrCMlan
left Saturday for Hlg Springs, Tca-awhere they will vltlt with rela-tlvfor a couple oi days befor
returning to their homes In the
They made tbe trip
lower valley.
In a Dodge car which Mr. Morgón

LOCAL NEWS.

Jersey Ribbed

lot

a

Clifford Iewis has taken " a "posi"
in the National Ilauk of Carlsbad, beginning work
there tblt
week.

ten yuuug men and wonu-Mirnndered their llvet to special
service, tour ot tlK-mude a definite

Sunday

You should see our line of goods and get

Uackelidirs are

sumnder.

our prices before you1 buy
Our Merchandise is Better; Our Prices Lower
Special Bargains at All Times

Hon

OOMllag

home t,o God
The Sunday uiorniug Mbjeet Willi
"Baaogragwneal in spite ot
be :
Difficulties."
Iiou't rull to biar the
pastor Sunday evening on "i'lucklng
a itow From the Devll'i Garden.
Invite ihe lost, use your telephones,
use your cars, get ihe people tat re.
Sunday school Is grngrfttg under
the leadership of Hro. Home. Do
not :al) to be on baud at 9:15 A. M.
Ren unbar i at the cijost. ol the 7: so
preaching service will he baptizing
Come early to get a seat.

Special! Special!! Special!!!

notice roil

l'epurtnxnt

PUBLICATION

MC

ship
cipal

28. E'.j EVi. Saatlou 29, Town2: S , Itange 2.1 E. N M Prin-

Meridian,

has filed notiee

Interior, V. 8. aelver, r. s. Land OSIee, at Raa-Lund Office at Itoswell.
New well. New Mxlci on the 2 1st day
Mexico. October 10, 1922.
of November, 1922.
NOTICE' Is hereby given that
Claimant names us witnesses:
Jumes V. Hamilton, of Carlsbad.
William
Warner, Thomas
New Mexico, who. on Am: net
21. I'lckens. I'aul Aret, and AHiert Are
Enlarged homestead all '. Carlsbad. New Meiico.
1916. uiadt
entry. No. 0.153fi8. for SEV4 BVfk
JAITA MII.LEIC.
Sec. 21. NU,
SW Vi NW
Oct 2 0 Nov 17
K.gitter.

CHURCH
MKTHOOUT
Tlie followlug servlcs are
lor next Sunday
Mr.
Ulble school.
I :1U P, M

of the

,

MJUUCAN

BEGINNING

SATURDAY,

OCT.

150 Pairs
Shoes, $15.00
$650

Men's Edwin Clapp

14TH

Jjoni i,
.1:15

P

M
M.
1'. M.

7:00 I'

$5.00
Opportunity

Dentist

NOTICE Mll PVBIdOAnOM
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
New
Land Office ut Hoswell.
Mexico. October 10, 1922.
given that
NOTICE Is hereby
David Clements, of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, who, ou February S. 1919,
made Homestead entry No. 044334
NVeNW'i,
Inr S'eSWH Sec.20;
nd
Sec I
WMMlHi
on Muren 1, 1922, made Addition.No.
al Homestead iiitry,
04792,
lit BBHNBM Sec. 29; NE4 NW-'- .
S'ij NWH, SW14. Section
al! In Township 2 6 S.. Kauge 22 E.,
M
N
P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make
three year
Proof, to establish claim
to the
land above described, before Dover

Of

N'-M-

If You Get It From Us, It Must Be

CD RU

Good

I

COMPANY

Phillips,

flf

M

U. 8.

Committioner,

rc-oDen- od

at

Carlsbad, New Mexico, on tin jim
day f November, 1922.
Claimant nanus as witnesses:
Tom A. Oray, David t
Arthur Mayes, James G. L'ssiiy, all
of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
JAFFA Ml'LLEIt,
OetlONOVlT
Register.

Ixs Angeles, California

has taken over the Dental Office
of the late Dr. Krvin. The Dental Office will be
on
Monday, October 15th, with hours
from 8:30 to 12:00 A. M. and from

2.

MsgHHHMsasiMMIsWMsW'

Smullens

US.

Ladies Shoes, Military Heel; in Brown, Black
Kid and Calfskin, Values up to $12.50, now
Don't Miss This Wonderful

Dr. W. J.

sjpi

Sermon by pastor
Song service
7:;;o
Sermon by pastor
All are Invited to worship wltb

values, now

or

iutention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land ubuvu
described, before Regieter and Ite- -

1

1:00 to 5:00

F. M.

i

Tin?

'

i'RrpAT. ocTOBtcn m.

ni.sinii nunitJíT.

it

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The

First National

Repair Service

Bank

Carlsbad, New Mexico

That

September

At the Close of Business

Must Satisfy

or

15, 1922

Your Money
Back.

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

$100,000.00
Capital
100,000.00
Surplus (earned)
23,212.51
Undivided Profits
25,000.00
Circulation
2,235.43
Reserved for Taxes
Rediscounts with Federal
404,880.61
Reserve Bank

and Discounts ....$1,024,135.17

LoBItl
U. S.

25,000.00
8,595.70

Bonds
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve

6,000.00
131,258.25

Bank
Cash and Siffht Exchange

9.

.

iJumiiini

iuiuiiii

iiilimi

i

moiiii

n

noil

til lit

mt

Him

539,660.57

DEPOSITS

$1,194,989.12

THE ABOVE STATEMENT

Phone

I

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires

$1,194,989.12

ON

CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.

IS CORRECT.

AUTO SERVICE

STOCKWELL

STATION

"Service That Pleases"
LOCAL NEWS.

II

Y

TRAM

(oviutio.ns

THE tnCEK

or

sieve Mini wii" in town Prom hti
Market ownrlly show a firmer
ranch about ..event live mil'' from U0 IIiIm week.
Country loadings:
town muí
tii' drouth ban lilt Or reported small and tlip dally retli K' a liiull) it around I'ailahad.
ceipt aii- not laru'f.
Uood hay of
all kind Iiiih a steady to nrRfiit
Dlllard Compboll utui f it in y of
and under a lark uf thin dea- Itorky Arioya. have bcfn spending orlptlon, tlie pooler aorta have been
IVQ vri'i'kN
IhIIiiik rrlMdl in Mincleaned up at terminal where thev
eral Well, TtlUi mu kin k 'in1 trip had accumulated recently.
The
In tln'lr nir.
oMotorn
norkoti Hhow a very firm
on alralla and prairie.
Hay
'market
Monro Kerr retorne th eaiiy Trod Journal.
part of th week iron Kon Wortli
where In' went tu wi' IiIh brother,
ThoodorOi who is seriously in tod la
In OOOWOr to many Inquiries from
Mr and Mr. Kon friend
u Hnnlturluni.
In Carlsbad In referen
to
returnee1 I Ml night from Carlsbad Mina Martha Williams, who KOOOtl)
where they wont to tell of the
left here for school In
California,
or tin' brother io brotbon tad we have Huh pleanliiK BOW! to give:
Igton there, Pmoi DntorprlMi
mihh wiiiiauiH boi entered Kold'i
College at
one of the finest Mbooll ni the entire state. She
will take a private secretarial cour-- e
and fit hermtlf for hunlnesa life.
She him the advantage of spending
the week end with Mr. M. J. Murray, a former Carlabad lady, whom
many will remember, and durliiK the
root of the week han board with a
privóte family not far from school,
Misa Martha was an honor pupil In
KM HALM KB
LICENSK
Carlabad Mbool, and we are auro
Telephone 70
to be very proud of her and her
1'ilui ai luiial attalumeiita.
v

pom

r (he
The mjtn Mho iblnkn of tomorrow
of hi
future i omfort
protection of Ilia family 1NHI ItKS HIS PROPKRYY TODAY.
H
If It i. o
will mil bivnk lilni.
The lnuiance comjmny Nt)i
Hie damage.

L. E. Foster of Carlsbad made
a talk to the mcrchauts ol Uoswoll
at tbotr regular dinner last TudO
night, at the Chamber 01 Commerce
rooms lu that city. The ríítrofiaiits
asked Mr. Foster to give UtU some
oí
information about the growiu
cottou In Eddy county, flguriii that
much of the Information would be
equally pertinent to Chaves county.
Mr Foster Is regarded as the beat
authority on the growing of long
staple e'OttOO of the UuraiiKO variety, in the state, and the Hoswell
folks secured some very valuable Informal Ion aloug that line.
At the
dinner, each member was prlvlloged
to InvlU' a guest, preferably a farmer, aud the reaull was very

TODAY
The one who tlilnka only or today who conalilera only the alight
who forget the future security of hi
exMnae of the moment
family
DO KM NOT INHCHK.
When the property bums It cripples him or wlea him out completely.
urn AND AITOMOMLU INSIKAMK
SURETY
BONDS

us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

Portales Is galnlug a reputation
(or Its strawberry culture, but the
Rev. James J. Richards has won the
reputation as the strawberry king,
of I'm tales.
Last spring he put out
Son plants on a plot 18x40 feet, and
has picked at market price, J7V00
worth of berries front this patch.
The patch was picked clean last Friday mornliut.
Monday morning ot
this week he gathered 12 quart.
"Farmer" Richards says that th
oil around I'ortales needs nitrogen
and that he fertilised his berries at
the rate of 1000 pounds of cotton
So far as
seed meal to the acre.
the News has learned this berry patch has made th champion yield of
tho Valley.
Portólas News.

Carlsbad Light & Power
Company
- POWER -- - ICE

-

GOLD STORAGE

Everything: Electrical

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

'

II

IHli STOCK m:r.T
t
grew a stock
I tortor
that weighed 2U pounds.
says If his water had not heed
a
HAILING OK
little short, he would have mineé,
big
season.
some
berta this
r.
This stock heel is the solution of
llie cow feed problem.
1'eiiasco Resilience Phone
OITIce I'll. un H2
Valley rress.
I

"PETE'S TRANSFER"
ALL

KINDS
Frogs

i. iioovnt,
1:154

J

I

Claude Nelson left Tuesday morning for Tomona, California, where
Mrs. Nelson has been at the home
of her parents for some months, and
where they plan io make their fuA resident of Carlsbad
ture home.
for twi h ye.ii pas! In- made ma
uy friends here who are extending
best wishes to htm and Ills wife to;
a happy home In California.

Women who love

: Cleanliness

Mr.

Leaving the Navy a year or do ano.
inin 000
took up court stenography, working as Judge Illation's official reporter.
Everett Is a young
man we are all proud of, and In
whose success we are Interested,
and congratulations and best wishes
for success and happiness are many
and sincero for him and also lor the
young bride.

TOMORROW

IMIII'

last siMin

Grantham referred lu
above in our own Kverell (Itautham.
and Mrs. b. O, Uran-thason of I. io.
furmerly residing here, now
lu Kl I'aso. and for many years a
Graduating
resident of this city.
with honor
with the class of Is
of Carlsbad 1'uoiic ncboois, he entered the united Stales Navy, and
made several louglliy trips to different ports lu the Caribbean Sea,
and through the Panama Canil.
Toe

UNDERTAKER

--

oi i'i.k

HI

Jo urual.

R. M. THORNE

LIGHT

t

MAJUUHD
Mine Velma Hunk and Mr. I.ni-et- t
(iraiiiliam "weie married hint
at I.IOi Rev. 0,
rfundu) BjtterOOOO
I), i'oatoii pet toriulitg the OOfOOIOOy.
TOO ceremony
wan performed at lb
on
home of the bride's parents
North Lidding Street, with ouly 0
lew Intimate irteuds present.
The brido Is the daughter of Mr.'
Di 0. liouk and l.t an at-- ;
and Mi
tractive voting Utdjr, very popular
among the younger set lu town.
The groom Is court reporter for'
the Nltttk Judicial Itislrlct, a pui-- ,
Hon be has held lor a year or more.
puHslbly the : oilugest
He
Court
his
roportOf In the state and HI
ntty.
Clovli
position
most i ifici

Brkly,

Lei

i. in young

a

welcome the opportunity
of ending sweeping stow
cry and tiresome broom
pushing, offered by tho

WE ARE

Hamilton Beach

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday Servloea.
Early mass, 7 A. II.
Late mas and English sermon.

AT

all rugs and carpeta,
re'tores forgotten colorings,
and freshen everything In the
home. And simple I Why, it's
no work at all. Our new pay
meat plan is surprisingly easy.

10:00 A. M.
Wrek Day Service.
Cn all school das, mas at VIS
A. M . Saturdays at 6:00 A. M.
Kmgl'ts of Col'Jinb'.t
incetlngo

YOUR

You pay only a few cents a day.
that you will never mias.and the
O sweeper is yours to enjoy and
use as much a you pleas.

Rill Campbell who has been ill
for so long, left recently for a lot
dler's Hospital at Albuquerque, he
belug an
mau and his Illness resulting from wounds
aud
shell shock while lu France.
HT. UDWAIIDH CHURCH

Vacuum Sweeper
It deans

NOTICE
The Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce will lve 130.00 reward for
the arrest and eouvtctlon of any person killing quail before the seasou
opens, November 1st.
CHAMUKK OF COMMEHCE.
tf

on caM.

Make Sure you are Safe

SERVICE
THE PUBLIC

BY PLACING

TOUR

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

UTILITIES CO

--

Michael Williams was pleasantly surprised by about twent-twoo- f
his boy and girl friends, meeting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams, after school
Monday, lu honor of his birthday,
he being thlrteeu years old at that
The hospitable homo was
time.
the .cene of reat enjoyment as the
boys and girls played games
and
otherwise enjoyed the hours from
Mrs. Wil4:30 until 6:00 o'clock.
liams and Miss Josephine served refreshments such as children all
and all left for their homes with
many good wishes for many
more
birthdays to this popular boy. In
which the Current, a frleud of Mike
aluce his earliest childhood and boyhood, Joins heartily.

THE EDDY

county Swigart & Prater

ABSTRACT
"The

CO.

Abstracters"

MACHINE

WHO MARE A SPECIALTY

FIRE

Wide-awak- e

en-Jo- y,

A beautiful and touching Memorial service was held at the Annual
Conference at Pecos, last Sunday
lu memory of those
who
have passed on during the conference yar.
It will be rememberd
that Rev. Qeorg H. Olvau conducted
th service last year at Arteala, and
this year he was among those for
whom the service was conducted.
A. D. Jones, of Totum, New
was In town this week, eu rout Others who have passed away durto his home from the border, where ing the year were Reverend Terrell
he went looking for winter pasture who was stationed at Roy, New Mexfor his nock, he being a sheep uiau ico, and Mr. J. T. Redmou. whose
Mr. Jones says be found plenty of death is of recent occurrence.
gross lu the locality he visited, but
Rer. Z. T Moon was In town th
that It had all been leased and was
from
hard to get hold of.
Howuver. h first of the week returning
It Is pleasing
aays that his animals aud others In conference at Pecos.
Moon
his vicinity are In good shape, con to aunounce thut Reverend
they has received an assignment for the
slderliiK everything, although
must of necessity enter the wlnwr coiulnc year to preach at Loving and
Hope.
He has a host of friends
handicapped.
here and elsewhere In the valley,
for besides being a good preacher,
Pert ftawllns. Francis and F.IIIott he Is a magnificent booster, one of
Perry. Preston Oliver, Pill Hardy, the kind needed by vry town.
Harold Tnffelmlre, and Dr. and Mrs.
D
Westfall went to Hagermau last
Üunday and played tennis there with from his home on the plains, attnd-ltic- ;
players from Roswell and the upper
court, and looklug after other
valley.
buslneas.

WITH-

INSURANCE
AM)

SURETY

BONDS

BATTERY

WORK

REPAIRS

SPECIAL
SHORT TIME ONLY
31x4 Red Top Tire
31x4 Cord . . .

30x3

1- -2

Cord

$18.00
$21.00
SI 3.00

FRANKLIN CAR SERVICE

Weaver's Garage
WELDING

PIPE THREADING

I

HU.tiKHT IIKAll HKKX VOH MANY
MONTH M CAUOHT Mi All
III oltim

n;

MU

The great tire manufacturers and spinthe raw material (long staple cotton) who
war profits, not content with tariff protecfinished products, organized in the
way, turned loose their money
and for no good reason
smashed this great industry and wiped out the chances of the people
f or an honest living."
"The story is easy to
ners, all interests using
were already rolling in
tion provided for their

j

the sorority entertained yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Margaret Lee, 421 North Twelfth St.,
The pledges arrived at 4:30
and
were greeted by the actives and the'
The rooms were a
alumnae.
of beautiful autumn flowers,!
tnp
ocasión, with gorgeous yel- 'or

INA

I

nTCDAUÍADDCN
Republican Candidate for
Representative in Congress
1

MRS.

I

OTERO-WARREN-

'S

IN THE FIELD

IUM p.e,l omlnat 111: .
K'M
delicious supper was served, Mi.;
Fred IsM and lr. Kdna MoaMf pre-- 1
aiding at the tea table.
From fltfl
until TtIO open liouse for the unl-- !
Ve ratty students was held and many,
called at this Halt,
The pledges
who have Jusl eiit cred the ranks of
the Kappas are Miss Ituth Iluraum.
Miss Tlnsley llurtoii. Miss lvnrl
Hums, Miss Josephine Mllner, MlM

ADELINA

MRS.

N

Miss llurbi

ir.

Hi

II

Perry, sister

OTERO-WAR-

of this city.

i

Net) Thomas.

of

the Perry brothers

The happy

man

Is

Hinkle
For Governor

.1

i

i

n

.

II,

1911.

(Signed) Governor.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
December 27, 1B21.
We, the undersigned members
of
Public
of the State Board
Welfare, having learned that the
president of this Board, Mrs. AdeOtero-Warre-

fires Hi in any other nation l.i the
who!" world.
Tip mum causes of fire are the
carei- - habit! of Iba public These
are careless smokers, careless campers, ami carelett people tvarywhei
Peopl' that smok' should wai- ami
see that every spark Is out. Camp
era Should see thai the fin it entirely out In lore they 1:0 away.
One should always keep mati'ln s
out 01 reach 01 the small ebtldreu
and away from neat, stoves should
novar te heated rod hot. and inoi
shoulil have asbestos shield
or
uud should he kept noil.
pint'
Walla,
away
uml tai
irom the
lb
ashes should be kpt in a (in nab
can or gar base collector, not a
wood
barrel because the toals
miKht catOfa the WOOd on III..
DaaaiUOatl should he kept clean
because It is the nnture of lire U
Ii it
upward.
a gasoline burn or should slwayi
be surrounded by a globe. QssoliSS
fthouid nviaf lie used to 'lean, because when Its fumes are mixed with
air it becomes more daiiKci ous than
dynamite.
if one uses huh lights,
gas,
and at night smells leaking
the first thing to do Is to open the
doors and windows, then find
tbl
A match
leak with u tlashlight.
be struck
because
It
would cause an explosion.
The only safe kind of an oil lamp
is the one with a broad base anu
with a wick that fits snugly.
Christmas trees ure very danifcr-- :
ous because they have candlen a:id
iutlumable decorations.
Articles of
celluloid also should be kept uwuy
from heat.
In some cities the schools have
a special day lor fire prevention
drills to teach how to prevent lire.

For Attorney General

Pratt - Smith

-

Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE

11

'

the importance

of

THI UNIVERSAL CAR

protecting

It Is
and property.
the duty of everyone to do all tin y
QMS.
can to prevent
This essay won second prize and
was written by Louise Oliver:
ON FIRE PREVENTION
We should be very careful about
flri because it Is very dangerous to
our lives and property.
MOM pu-- :
pie think they cannot afford a fire
department in their vicinity bocaoss
If these people
It costs too m..ih.
only knew it, the cost of lives and
property la far inure great than tiie
to t 01 baVtni a fire department.
can
some people think they
Th
get along without u lire department
1. eauaa
muu didn't
Um printltlvi
T&4
have auy lire protection.
didn't
man ate ruw meat,
have much clothing and Ilveii out
In the open, and did lots ol things
If we are going
that we can't do.
to be like the primitive man in one
way, we o, u hi as well be like hlui
In all ways and not have any olvlll- zution at all.
There are so many little things
we ran do In order to prevent fires,
we
we can put all camptlrea out,
should never go out of a house and
leave a fire burning, when we get
through lroniug we should be very
'
careful tbat the iron Is turned olf.
Waenevei we tee cigarettes tbat
'have been thrown down by aonu
careless persons and It Is still burning we should put it out, and above
all put the matches where tne little children cannot get to then.
Onot there was a woman who was
ironing wben a friend drove up to
Kbe got
gi ' her to go to lunch.
rt dy and went to turn off the switch
but Instead of turning It once, she
turned it twice and left it ou. This
woman lived in an apartment bouse.
Wbeu she, got back from lunch there
stood the great apartment bouse In
She had not on
ruins and ashes.
ly destroyed her own home and pro-perty, but that of other- - also Two
people were burned to death.
There bave been wbole forests,
burnt up by one little camp fire left
by some careless camper.
If every- Due would be careful they could put
down the cost ol living iu that way
j
more tban auy other.

'

of her service on the Board would

11

be a great loss to the Board
in
this work with which she Is so
familiar, we respectfully ask and
request the Governor not to accept her resignation, If there be
any way to avoid It.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed)
F. O. 8HORTLE,
Secretary.

MRS. MAE NORDHAU8.
M II K E
CUAS. H.
MRS. GEO. W. PRICHARD.
n
lira.
knows
the
detalla of legislative work.
She
will require no training period, no
time to "learn the ropes" before
beginning active work for New Mexico as the state's sole representative
in the lower house of Congraas. She

Cole's Sanitary DtrOn
Draft Range with its

pOLE'C
HOT BLAST

w

FUEL

SAVING

SYSTEM

Otero-Warre-

In

the public welfare and her ability
to achieve for It.
She la equipped
to carry on her work In the broader
field. Political Advertisement.
M. E. Riley, the plumber,
left
Tuesday morning for Dallas and will
be there for a week or perhaps ten
Mr. Riley has a sister living
days.
there whom he has not seen lor
years, and a brother
seventeen
whom he has not seenfor nlLeteen
years, will also be there at thasaiue
a pleasant
We wish him
time.
visit with his kluspnople.
'

We neglected to announce
the
birth ot a daughter, on Wednesday

of laat week,

For Supreme Court

j

n
lina
has tendered
her realgnatlon as a member o;
the Board to the Governor, and
believing as we do that the loss

Intereat

For Congress

Heimick

tin Ir homes

M. C. M EC HEM,

her

Bratton

Bad

Respectfully yours,

demonstrated

Morrow

11

Mrs. Adelina
Sania Fe. New Mexico.
My Ikear Mrs. Warren:
I am In receipt of your resignation from the Hoard ui Public
Wellnre and return same to you
herein as I must refuse to
I feel that your retireIt.
ment from this Hoard would seriously Impair the public service.
t ngag. d
You have been actively
In this work for so many yearn,
prior to the establishment of the
present board, and as Is well
known you were a tireless worker in getting the public welfare
legislature, that you have valuaand knowledge
ble experience
which enables you successfully
to cope with the conditions existIn this opining In this state.
ion I am supported by your coworkers on the board, as you
will see from enclosed letter received from them.
1 am
Oterp-Warrt-

Baa

ed

Senator Jones opposed that tariff bill because it made it possible for
and other eastern manufacturers to loot the public while
western land and stock interests were given no assistance.

(ranvillt- - Wlduer. and the marriage
uccurnd at Waco. Texas. Mr. Wlil-nc- r
Republican
Candidate for
HUBS BSHAVS
is a ii automobile mechanic and
Representative in Congress a yount man of good. Industrious
Tills essny won llr-- t prize In a
habits who lias YttttSd In Carlsbad contest conducted by iiu-- k Warren
rndi'
iii.nl" iniiii) nc- - Bolton,
limes .ii.
lead: of EniMlsli,
The public aervice of Mri. several
ltiaiiititn s among our people, who elnt, on the subject of fire prevail
refor
Warren,
candidate
Otero
..ii. ;.t;ilate him on his choice of a Hon. and wns written by Leila lit presentative in congress has been biide and Join all who know th' lard.
shy, tenure MIsh Essie In wishing
chiefly in the held of
riRU
By LallS Dlllard
for them liuth all tin cood Hie has
sorliil service, rather thnn in In
for Industrious, Worthy
Klre Is more powerful than armies
How her work for the rn iiMore
politics.
u people.
They
will
make that is, It has killed more pooplt
regarded
by
is
welfare
nublic
In ir home in San Antonio, nf'er a destroyed mote lionu s and
burnt
those in the best position to know brief visit to relatives ot the bride shops t i n n all tin' armies tin' world
It destroys in the
has ci it had.
and judge it. is indicated by the groom at various parts of Texas.
over $l,000i
United State alone
following letters, written at the
Some women achieve perfection niKl.tHiu worth of property each
end of 1921, when Mrs. Otero-Warre- n by concealing their imperfecilono
year.
The I'nlti d tates has more
sought to resign from the
rrrr
State Board of Public Welfare:
State of HlW Mexico.
M. C. Meeheni, Coi ernor.
Santa Fe, N. M.
December

old-fashion-

New England

i

From private communications
we
In this city by friends,
lenm of the marriage of Miss !'ssle

WORK

tell.

Margaret S.nlthers, Mis Katherlnc

Owen

UImi

OF SOCIAL SERVICE

For Secretary of State

That tariff about which the Republicans in New Mexico enthuse is called
by Arizona's Republican senator, Cameron, some unpleasant things. He said in
regard to the "protection". given eastern manufacturers while western interests
were allowed to drift for themselves:

i

MRS.

Mrs. Chacon

Vigil

For Land Commsisioner For Auditor

For School Supt.

Hot

HK rXHl
KAI'I'A KAI'I'A
.MM A
A supper fur the
pledges of
Kappa Kappa Uamina sorority and
open house later for their friends,
was the delightful manner In which

Baca

Miss Eckles

liatón. N. M , Hept. 26.- - One of
the largest bears Id New Mexico, a
incnater black grtitly, which haa
killed IS head of cattle within the
pant few weeka In the vicinity
Chlorlo, waa trapped laat week by
The
Federal Hunter L. Inmann.
bear carried the 4 2 pound trap Ave
mllea through heavy underbruah before It wai caught.
The trail waa
followed by the hunter and hi pack
doga,
of
several of which were Injured by the bear before he could
call them off.
The bear akin Is the
largest one received by the biological survey for several years.

to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Westaway, the first child boru
to these popular young folks.

of Combustion insures eOen baking on all sides.
Everything comes out of the o0en perfectly baked.
No disappointments for the Housewife The
to
husband is interested because of its
Comresults.
fuel
Cole's Hot Blast
saving
f
bustion burns all of the combustible fuel gases
(wasting nothing.) With fuel and food at its
'resent high price these are things that ever?
.usband and wife will find of interest in
one-thir- d

one-hal-

Cole's Down Draft Range
furnished in blue or gta enamel or
plain black finish. Come in and let us tell you of
its many valuable features and show1 you its
beautiful and sanitary construction.

This range

is

R. M. THORNE

I

1

LJBsUULJ
Economical Haulage
Equipment :
Pvumufic
I

Aims.

Ti r
' m i
s A l
Yomr cAwaii
thm ssswe-im- i
m
r in r

eilAr
t

IesMwof
til0

of

fO
fur
Do you realize that the
r.i
I
14
hmmtám
ft
Ford One -- Ton Truck
at $430 is not only the most
'

f

WeMMrjr
ttmmdm
7

Aeoorjr

wonderful truck value ever
offered but the most economical

means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are a farmer, merchant or
manufacturer?
Let us give you all the facta.

Carlsbad Auto Co.
Vmmsm

gtr

THK CARIARAS

OlIRRKNT,

FRIDAT.

PROMOTION RAY
Last Sunday waa observed
an
Promotion Dar at the Metnodlat
Sunday school, and the entire preaching hour wn (Ivan ovar tu lha
exercises of tha achool. Bahii s graduated from the Cradle Roll department Into the Beginners Department and they In their turn were
promoter1 each rlaai with appropriate exercises.
The other claseee of
the school proved their fitness
fot
promotion and wore given diplomat
accordingly.
The church wan decorated wltli
greenery while rut flower In profusion adorned the piano, the tables
and the altar, the floweri being taken In the afternoon to the sick In
thA surprise
'own
was the
alnglng or Raron James Aurlnmma.
who waa In town at that time and
xang after the Sunday achool hour.
Thla wax a part of the entertain
by
neni tlint waa greatly Mío
all.

Substitution is Impossible

,

1l
jss5jasaBBsaBM

You Hetp Yourself

-

to Just What you Want

i

M

jMr

iTTRKMBSII

See me before buying; beat
trea In the country for tha money.
Renovating and recovering a epec- lalty.
v
CARLSBAD MATTRESS FACTORY.
To gel a

medium-price-

d

How often have you srone into a store
and "Just Wished" you eould select what you
desired with your own hands.
How often have you gone home nnd
upon examining the fruits and vegetables
found that a portion must be thrown away.
When you trade at Piggly Wiggly you
are free to make your own selections with
your own hands. There is no time lost-t- here
is no embarrassment. You experience
the genuine satisfaction in knowing that
you have bought just what you yourself
wanted.
You know that Piggly Wiggly is the
place where you eliminate unnecessary expense, steer clear bf debt and alwavs save

range

without a fault, buy a Cole's Down
They are made by
Draft Rango.

experts.

and

.Mi

Herbert

Cawley
of the week
trom their ranch home and expect
to MOT lu soon for the winter,
the new Uujac cottage, on
Cunyou street.
Mi

ni towu the flrat

Cop fright

11

Hurl

S,

Jewell, who taught Spanish
high school laat ear,
la now lining the position of teacher
of .Spanish In a college at Anadar-ko- ,
Aikansas. ut a aalary of II Gun
aud expense.
An occaalon toi
pride on the part of her many
friends lu Curlsbad.
Mi.iH

haffner & Mara

lu Carlsbad

New Fall Clothes

Mi
H my I'ucki tt Is visiting l.i
Oarlabad from hei home t Roaucii
,
Mr.-i'urkelt U the wife of tha

OOUrt

An important event
here because of the
tine style and quality

OfTTORHR in, 1MB.

ripoitei.

money.

r

C. L White, who has been apiml-Itiie paat year In California,
ed
this week to his home In

--

fMr

What would you be paying for Groceries, Salt and Feed if there were no Piggly
Wiggly in Carlsbad.

tins city.

Mr. It. U Hanson and baby,
returned from a lengthy vtait to relatival in iiuiias uní Big ayring,
TtxM, Btturdaw,
The current is
Pleased to know the little girl Is
alioui over the whooping cough.
.

You
new

set more than

clothes here; you
gel Hart Schaffner &
Marx Style and duality
There is nothing better

Ul
-

a: 2:30, Wbeie. gojd" eats
be fouiid una ask y out

noDU

nr.

See the new

to

i

Nor-folk- s,

sport suits;
2, 3, & 4 button
sacks at $35 to $40

The; Grfmmmaf school win give a
Halloween Carnival un ihi den i- .mur school campus on the Iventng
0 October ilst.
Watcn out next
e
mi men- auveruaeuii ut,
as
this will be something new in Caí la
ñad.

After several days stay In Car
lrbad. Ned Shuttuck returned
to
home In Arteala,
UTompunled
i).v
.Mis .Mhlilleton and
daughter,
M
Beagle,
Madam
Mlddleton
went for the purpoae of visiting !ier
ery tender age.
of
uní nú- lauies spent aeveral
daya
there.

T. C. HORN!

great-grandso-

-

P. Purdue was a business vls-Itto Carlsbad
from Luwngton,
Wednesday.
Mr. 1'ardue is luter-HM- d
la some aheep which he
buying and putting
on
famuli' on une or ins placea na
soon as the cotton crop la harvest
'1.
Tli
sheep are on the way to
lovvn mm u point north fifty miles.
C.

"

THE STORE OF QUALITY"

C.

Built Up to a Standard, Not Down to a Price

Í

MICiranaWIAIAIAIAIAIAiAl

Mr. and Mra. Ellsworth or Otis,
There will be no preaching at the
went down to I'ecos laat Saturday evening hour nt the Methodist churand apent the week end attending ch Sunday, the paator having called
conference, returning Monday after-- ! In his services for that night In
noon.
order that all might Join In wor- C. C. Cagle, C. W. Shepherd and shlp with the Baptist congregation
Charles Dlefendorf, all of Roswell, at their church.
spent part of the week here on busl- coming
nesa.
down from
Guy Reed, city attorney, spent
there I

Tuesday.

In Roswell on business.

ft

M JBK'

ÉÉ.É.ÉÉ.tÉÉa

Inactive

PROMISE YOU

Black-Drauxt- it.

Permanent

isa't

Thedford'i

TiTfTW
i

lSt.

That as your Governor I will give you a clean and
honeat administration. I have made no
pledges
to any individual, but the one I now make to all of you,
which is, that for every office 1 have to fill by appointment
will find a man who is honeat and who is qualified by
training and experience to pioperly fill the position.
n

BjTwsA
wssaaw-J- -

XB

1

liver

I

I

of tha

T. tl. inevtlng held at
rooms of tin- - Methodist

HUTCHISON

P. E. O. chapter lield Ita
meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Linn, Wednesday, that
lady and Mra. C. H. McLeuathen
being the Joint hostesses.
A de- llghlful luncheon In three courses
was served at one o'clock after hl- ch a program and atudy hour waa
were
Twelve member
hold.
sent and enjoyed th occaalon.
The

semi-monthl- y

or

Ed Scogglus formerly a realdent
lower valley, now living at
Dave Clements waa a business Hope, was
from hla home there
visitor to the city from his aheep Willi II I,,..,-down
the League
i
nt
V
ntint..
w
ni.m
"ee '
rui
........ aa. tincoggina
church, laat Wedneaday ofteruoon, ranch on Blatk rlvar, Wedneaday.
i
waa tne principal
a Kood attendance was present and
D
nan In the valley, in tile early
an Interesting meeting wus held ui
decider1
wax
It
the
that
time
that
6 per cent LOANS may bo securnext meeting 01 the organization
ed for any purpoae on farm lands.
would be held in connection
with
Irrigated lands, ro buy or build
of the
nil the religious aocletlea
Boma, city or farm, under our flrat
city. In a union meeting, which will
mortmain certificates.
be held at aouie central ploce the
Hankers Re
serve Deposit Company, Gus & Elec
s. ond Wednesday in November.
tric iitdg., Denver, Colo.
committee waa appointed to make
2&Augl0N'ov.
the uocesaary ariaugeninla aud look
Delegates were
after the detalla.
NOTICI OK sxi i INDKH I t:- "I have had trouble with
appointed to attend the Htute Con- mii ion of the Uulous, which Will be
an Inactive liver," wrote Mr.
ctrnoN,
IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT, EDDY
held aonie time this mouth, probaS. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
COI
NTY,
bly at Clovls.
NEW MEXICO.
Those elected from
St., Houiton, Texai. "When
No. 366T.
the Carlsbad union are: Mrs. P. O.
I would get
conitiDated.
ould
The Cltlien National Dank of
Know, who will attend by urine of
feel a light, dlxxy feeling in my
Roswell, N. M., A Corporaher office as president, Mra. A. A.
head. I o get up In the morning
tion, plaintiff, agalnat Jim
Davla and Mra. V
U. MnColluui.
EtcheVerry, Defendant.
with a lightness in the head and
Ico creei" were nerved by the social
Notice la hereby given that tha
committee at the cloae of the bull-lie- f
a trembly feeling la often a sign
plaintiff in the above entitled cauae,
reahinents of cake, coffee, aud
am the stomach is out of order.
on August II, 1922, obtained tb
lieas aetaion.
For thia I took THtdford't
rendition of a Judgment against tba
Kven a Isiy mini Is energetic at
and without a
above named defendant, aaid Judgquitting time.
doubt can say I have nevar
ment having been rendered upon a
lound its equal In any liver
promlsory note made, executed and
delivered by defendant to plaintiff:
medicine. It not only clean
That aaid Judgment to date hereof,
the liver, but leave you in such
Incloalng
principle, Intareat. Ata good condition. I have usad
torney's fee, and coats of ault. and
it a long time, when food does
Interest to data of aale and costa
not seam to act well, or tha
of aale umounta to $1100.58: Notice
stomach is a little tour."
la further given that I have levied
kg execution upon one Ford automobile and one Studebaker automobile,
I
If it
aame being the property of the defendant herein and to satisfy said
Judgment. I will offer aaid property
(or aale to the highest bidder at thai
south front door of the court houee
INSURANCE AGENCY
I
it Un't
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New
Mexico, for cah, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on the 4th day of November.
BLACK-DRAIN
1022. and will anolv the proceeds of
, UaWrnnee
of alt ktnda
aaid aale on aaid Judgment.
Liver
In witness hereof I have here
Medicine.
Surety Honda
unto set myhand. this the 6th day
of
October.
&
Boom
Janane Hldg.
BAM BATTON.
Sheriff, Eddy County, New Mexico.
a
At W.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

la'h's of the Chrlatlan church
a market lu be
lcn nf-atJoyeoPrull store. Saturday

Tha

announce

will not discriminate in favor or against the Span"
nor in favor of or against any section caf the
state, but will simply be the governor of the whole people
for the best interests of all as I aee them.
I

L. HILL

l.tAIilXM
Republican Candidate for
Aoverunr
Waa born on a farm near
Woodneld, Ohio, May 8, 1866.
Hla early education was received in the rural and public
schools of Matamoraa and Marietta. Ohio, following which he
entered a college of dentistry,
Mr. Hill
graduating In 1890.
came to New Mexico In 1907.
purcbaalng a tract of 1,000
land In
aerea of undeveloped
Dona Ana Coanty about ten
Thla
mllea from Las Crucea.
tracu of land, which la under
the Elephant Butte Project, be
has developed Into one of the
best and moat productive farms
In the state. The village nambaa
ed for him, HH1. N. M
grown up around hla home and
farming enterprise largely thru
Mr. Hill
hla personal efforta.
haa been a member of the board
of regenta of the New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arta for a number of
yeara and Is now Its Chairman.

Agriculture and live stock are the chief aourcea of
wealth in New Mexico. 1 believe that these basic induetriea
must be protected and given a chance to grow, ao that all
clasaea in the state may prosper; that drainage and irrigation
must be fostered; that mining development must be encouraged; that our natural resources, invigorating climate and
scenic and historical attractions must be advertised.
believe that our highway construction should continue; that our educational facilitiee ahould be improved;
that the righta of the laborer ahould be more adequately
protected and that the health and general welfare of our
people ahould receive more conaideration.
1

To these problems of construction, development
and protection I will deyote all my energy and thought.

CHARLES

L

HILL

